Effect of setback Le Fort I osteotomy on midfacial soft-tissue changes as evaluated by cone-beam computed tomography superimposition for cases of skeletal Class III malocclusion.
This study employed the cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) superimposition method to evaluate postoperative midfacial soft-tissue changes in cases of skeletal Class III malocclusion after double-jaw surgery with setback and vertical reduction Le Fort I osteotomy. A retrospective study was carried out on 15 patients who had undergone maxillary setback Le Fort I osteotomy and mandibular setback sagittal split ramus osteotomy with alar cinch suturing and V-Y soft-tissue closure. Three dimensional CBCT volume scans were recorded preoperatively (T0) and 6 months postoperatively (T1) to measure soft-tissue changes of the upper lip and midface. Post-surgery, soft-tissue landmarks in the cheek and paranasal areas had moved forward; the soft-tissue thickness at the A-point had markedly increased (P<0.05); there was no significant change in the subnasale, and the midline of the soft-tissue of the upper-lip area had moved backward. The extent of the mean soft-tissue change at the labrale superius was greater than that at the other soft-tissue landmarks of the upper lip. The results suggest that maxillary setback movement of the maxilla by alar cinch suturing has a beneficial effect on paranasal soft-tissue and lip contours for patients with protrusive lip and acute nasolabial angle.